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Two new programs have started
this year to meet what social service
experts say is a summer spike in
family homelessness.

One program, linking Bethany
House Services and Strategies to End
Homelessness, will place families
free of charge in motel rooms until
space opens in a shelter.

The second expands services of
Interfaith Hospitality Network of
Greater Cincinnati through a part-
nership with the group Churches
Active in Northside (CAIN). It will
accommodate four families in a fixed
location in College Hill named Grace
Place.

“There is no clear research, but
anecdotally we hear all the time
homeless families depend on family
members and friends to house them,”
said Stacey Burge, executive director
of Interfaith Hospitality Network.
“Summer becomes difficult because
it’s hot – and they might not have air
conditioning – and the children are
home all day and not in school.

“Other times, when working-poor
families are renting, they have
stretched their income-tax return as
far as it can go and are evicted.”

Strategies to End Homelessness,
the agency which coordinates local
efforts to combat homelessness, col-
lects data from shelters and through
the intake service it operates. The
Central Access Point is Hamilton
County’s hotline for people seeking
shelter.

» In 2015, an average of 452 fam-
ilies contacted the hotline to seek
shelter, according to Strategies to End
Homelessness. The average number
calling the hotline from June through
September was 543 a month.

» Also in 2015, an average of 274
people in families were placed in
shelters each month. That number

increased to an average of 313 from
June through September, a 14-percent
increase, according to the agency.

Kevin Finn, Strategies president
and CEO, said the new programs
build “off the strengths of the current
system for serving homeless and
at-risk families.”

Bethany House serves about 2,000
people a year, according to Strategies
to End Homelessness. Bethany pro-
vides family shelter and transitional
housing that includes wrap-around
services designed to move families
toward permanent affordable hous-
ing. Strategies will pay for motel
room stays, and Bethany House Ser-
vices will help with case manage-
ment.

Interfaith, in its 25th year, has
grown to a network of 25 host congre-
gations where homeless families are
physically given shelter. Another 80
support congregations provide meals,
clothing, toys, books and volunteers
to serve food and stay with families
overnight. Up to eight families – four
families at two sites – receive shelter

each night.
Grace Place is different. Support-

ed by 10 new congregations and faith-
based organizations, Grace Place is
fixed. It has space for four additional
families. Support congregations will
prepare meals there and stay with
families in a home setting overnight.
Families will receive transportation
to the Interfaith day center in Walnut
Hills, where bathing and laundry
facilities are available and where
they can receive personal care items,
counseling, case-management ser-
vices. Children’s activities are also
available.

Overall, Interfaith congregations
represent all major faiths – Protes-
tant, Muslim, Catholic, Jewish and
Unitarian – and come from across the
region.

Churches Active in Northside ex-
panded its hospitality services in
2014, when it took over Grace Place in
the Catholic Worker model. It began
working earlier this year with In-
terfaith Hospitality Network to devel-
op the permanent shelter concept,

which is scheduled to operate this
year through August.

Eboni Mealing, 31, spent Sunday
night at Grace Place with her three
children, ages 12, 10 and 4. Her oldest
two children, daughters, went to sum-
mer camp Monday. Mealing, who has
a car, spent Monday with her 4-year-
son. She drove to appointments to fill
our job applications. She had her
children had been staying most re-
cently in the home a man that she
described as her “significant other.”
That relationship ended, leaving her
and her children looking for a home.

She called for shelter services and
received a referral to Interfaith.

“I had been homeless before, and it
was not a good experience with the
shelter,” Mealing said Monday. “Since
I came here, they’ve been very nice.”

Family homelessness up in summer
Mark Curnutte
mcurnutte@enquirer.com
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The Grace Place project in College Hill
provides beds for four more families
at a set location, unlike the rotating
host congregations that accommodate
eight families each night. Grace Place
also has brought 10 more congrega-
tions into the network, on top of the
105 that already serve as hosts or in
support with food or overnight volun-
teers. Churches Active in Northside
(CAIN) is a new Interfaith partner,
bringing the resources of its 13 con-
gregations into the network, as well.
Ten congregations or faith-based
organizations directly supporting
Grace Place. They include: University
of Mount St. Joseph; First United
Church of Christ Fishes & Loaves
group; The Good New Church of God
in Christ; Truth & Destiny; St. Therese
Little Flower; North Church; Trinity
Lutheran; Westwood United Method-
ist; Clifton Mosque; St. Ignatius School.
How to help: www.ihncincinnati.org
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Children play in the hallway of the Interfaith Hospitality Network day shelter in Walnut
Hills. A new program will allow the network to expand services in College Hill.

Woman in critical condition
after crash on I-275

Alcohol is believed to have been a
factor in a crash that closed Inter-
state 275 for five hours and left a
woman in critical condition, officials
said.

Kaila Kolianos, 23, of Liberty
Township was driving a Hyundai
Tucson westbound near Loveland-
Madeira Road on Sunday when the
compact SUV broke down and
stopped in the right lane, the Hamil-
ton County Sheriff’s Office said. 

Kolianos was standing outside the
SUV, near the front, when officials
said a Volkswagen Jetta switched into
the lane where Kolianos’ disabled
SUV was and crashed into it. Kolianos
was struck by her own SUV and
tossed into the right shoulder. 

Her 5-year old daughter was in a
car seat inside the SUV. Both were
taken to Bethesda North Hospital,
where Kolianos was in critical condi-
tion. Her daughter was treated and
released. 

The Jetta’s driver, 40-year-old Hol-
ly England of Fairfield, also was tak-
en to Bethesda North Hospital, where
she was treated and released. 

Police identify 20-year-old 
killed in South Fairmount

Police have identified the man shot
and killed early Monday in South
Fairmount.

Jamell Rumph, 20, was found dead
by officers in the 1600 block of Wa-
verly Avenue at approximately 2:30
a.m., according to Cincinnati police.
Officers reported Rumph had already
died in the street when they arrived.

Police looking for alleged
Hamilton drug trafficker

Authorities are asking the commu-
nity to help locate a wanted man with
a history of theft and drug-related
offenses.

Christopher A. Strauss Jr., 26, is
wanted by the Butler County sheriff
for corrupting another with drugs
and aggravated drug trafficking. His
last known address was on Jerri Ter-
race in Hamilton.

Police advise to not approach the
suspect if seen and to call 513-785-
1300 with any information.

Forbes: We’re one of the best
for mid-career professionals

Cincinnati is one of the best places
in the country for mid-career profes-

sionals, per Forbes.
The Queen City tied with Raleigh,

North Carolina, as the fourth best city
in America for mid-career profes-
sionals in 2016 in Forbes’ list, “The 20
Best Cities for Mid-Career Profes-
sionals.”

Forbes looked at the overall
prospects for college-educated work-
ers with 10 or more years of experi-
ence. Then Forbes looked at six data
points in America’s largest 100 metro
areas: job growth prospects, unem-
ployment rates, percentage of the
population with a bachelor’s degree or
higher, average salaries, housing
prices and the overall cost of living.

Columbus ranked first, with Indi-
anapolis second, but Cincinnati
shared the fourth spot with Raleigh.

The average salary for the Cincin-
nati area is $83,900 with an unemploy-
ment rate projected at 4.22 percent in
2016, Forbes reported. Of those living
in Cincinnati, 31.44 percent have a
bachelor’s degree and the average
yearly job growth between 2015 and
2017 was 1.96 percent.

The cost of living in Cincinnati is
8.17 percent below the national aver-
age, per Forbes. By comparison, the
cost of living in Columbus is 5.22
percent below the national average.

Hostess recalls products 
found with peanut residue

Hostess has issued a recall on
710,000 cases of some of its snack
cakes and donuts due to peanut resid-
ue found in the flour.

The products were recalled Friday
by Hostess after being notified by its
supplier, Grain Craft.

Even though the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration said it’s a low-
level of peanut residue, it could still
pose a risk for consumers with severe
peanut allergies.

The FDA said two children suf-
fered immediate allergic reactions
after consuming Hostess donuts prod-
ucts.

“Out of an abundance of caution,
we are recalling the specific products
listed,” Hostess announced on its
website.

Single-serve snack cakes and do-
nuts, multipack boxes and bagged
donuts are among the products re-
called.

A complete list of recalled items
can be found online at http://host-
essbrands.com/assets/list.pdf.
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